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The role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in cell communication,
control of gene expression, and oxygen sensing iswell established.
Inappropriate regulation of ROS levels can damage cells, resulting
in a diseased state. In Colletotrichum trifolii, a fungal pathogen of
alfalfa, the mutationally activated oncogenic fungal Ras (DARas)
elevates levels of ROS, causing abnormal fungal growth and
development and eventual apoptotic-like cell death but only when
grown under nutrient-limiting conditions. Remarkably, restoration
to the wild-type phenotype requires only proline. Here, we de-
scribe a generally unrecognized function of proline: its ability to
function as a potent antioxidant and inhibitor of programmed cell
death. Addition of proline to DARas mutant cells effectively
quenched ROS levels and prevented cell death. Treating cells with
inhibitors of ROS production yielded similar results. In addition,
proline protected wild-type C. trifolii cells against various lethal
stresses, including UV light, salt, heat, and hydrogen peroxide.
These observations appear to be general because proline also
protected yeast cells from lethal levels of the ROS-generating
herbicide methyl viologen (paraquat), suggesting a common pro-
tective role for proline in response to oxidative stress. The ability
of proline to scavenge intracellular ROS and inhibit ROS-mediated
apoptosis may be an important and broad-based function of this
amino acid in responding to cellular stress, in addition to its well
established role as an osmolyte.
oxidative stress  programmed cell death  reactive oxygen species
The small GTP-binding protein Ras regulates cellular signaltransduction processes leading to cell growth, differentia-
tion, and survival (1). In mammals, the importance of Ras in
regulating growth is underscored by the observation that muta-
tions conferring constitutive Ras activation are found in nearly
30% of all human tumors (2). Moreover, expression of consti-
tutively active Ras in primary cells generally leads to cell-cycle
arrest or apoptosis (3). Recently, the role of Ras in filamentous
fungi has been studied. Truesdell et al. (4) found that an
activating mutation of the unique ras gene (Ct-ras) from Colle-
totrichum trifolii, a fungal pathogen of alfalfa, causes oncogenic
phenotypes in nunu mice, suggesting that this fungal ras gene
has the genetic capability to function as a bona fide oncogene.
More interestingly, we found that the dominant activated ‘‘on-
cogenic’’ Ras (denoted DARas), when expressed in C. trifolii,
yielded a nutrient-dependent response. Under conditions of
nutrient deprivation (minimal medium), the DARas mutant
induced aberrant hyphal proliferation, defects in polarized
growth, and, significantly, reduced differentiation such as
conidiation and appressorium formation (4). Because these
mutants showed normal hyphal growth and development in rich
medium, it is possible that Ct-Ras regulates a signal transduction
pathway that senses and responds to nutrients, similar to what
has been observed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (5). Growth of C.
trifolii in minimal medium with various regimes of carbon,
nitrogen, heat, and osmoticum failed to complement the DARas
mutant (6). Based on the observation that peptone restored the
wild-type (WT) phenotype, we found that proline alone, when
added to minimal medium at the concentration found in peptone
(1.6 mM), was sufficient to fully revert the WT phenotype,
including restoration of normal hyphal morphology, polarized
growth, and conidiation (Fig. 1) (6). However, the mechanism(s)
by which proline restores the WT phenotype of the DARas
mutant is unclear.
Proline differs from all other standard amino acids in that it
is a -imino acid. Proline is an osmoprotectant in plants, able to
balance drought stress (7). In a variety of plants, stresses such as
cold, heat, salt, drought, UV, and heavy metals significantly
increase endogenous proline concentrations (7, 8). One common
feature from these stresses is the production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS). ROS encompass a variety of partially reduced
oxygen metabolites (e.g., superoxide anions, H2O2, and hydroxyl
radicals) and mediate diverse effects on normal cell functions
(9). Of particular note is that mitogenic signals induced by
activated Ras are mediated by ROS production (9, 10). ROSmay
act as second messengers to induce signaling cascades required
for the proliferative response to oncogenic Ras (10). Consistent
with this observation, we have shown that DARas mutant, but
not WT strain, harbors high amounts of intracellular ROS as
determined by 2,7-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate fluo-
rescence when grown in minimal medium (11). In this strain,
ROS generation was via a RasRaccPLA2-dependent pathway
(11). Treatment of the DARas mutant with inhibitors of ROS
production such as N-acetyl cysteine or diphenylene iodonium
decreased ROS levels and concomitantly restored the WT
phenotype, similar to what was observed with proline addition
(11). These findings thus suggest that ROS production contrib-
utes to the aberrant hyphal morphology observed in the DARas
mutant grown in minimal medium and that proline may restore
normal growth by reducing ROS levels.
In this study, we sought to explore the mechanism(s) involved
in the phenotypic restoration of DARas mutant by proline. In
minimal medium, treatment of DARas with proline significantly
inhibited intracellular ROS production.Moreover, high amounts
of ROS induced by DARas trigger an apoptotic-like pro-
grammed cell death (PCD), because apoptotic features including
DNA condensation and DNA fragmentation as well as phos-
phatidylserine (PS) externalization were observed. Importantly,
proline prevents this apoptotic response functioning in a cyto-
protective manner. In addition, we found that various stresses,
including UV light, salt, heat, and H2O2, promote an apopto-
tic-like PCD whenWTC. trifolii was exposed to these treatments
and proline inhibited these stress-induced apoptotic responses.
Finally, the protective role of proline was extended to the
budding yeast S. cerevisiae. Proline was able to protect yeast cells
from lethal levels of ROS generated by paraquat. Taken to-
gether, our data suggest that proline can function as a potent
antioxidant to scavenge intracellular ROS generation and
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thereby inhibit ROS-mediated apoptotic-like PCD, which may
be an important and general function of this amino acid in
response to cellular stress, in addition to its well established role
as an osmolyte.
Materials and Methods
Strains. The following strains were used in this study: WT C.
trifolii race 1, isolated by M.B.D. (12); DARas mutant (WT C.
trifolii strain transformed with a dominant active form of Ct-
Ras), which was constructed by Truesdell et al. (4); and WT S.
cerevisiae strain HA0 (MATa).
Medium and Growth Conditions. C. trifolii cultures were routinely
grown at 25°C on yeast extract–phosphate–soluble starch agar
medium or Czapek–Dox minimal medium (0.2% sodium ni-
trate0.1% potassium phosphate dibasic0.05% magnesium sul-
fate0.05% potassium chloride0.001% ferric sulfate2% agar).
When needed, proline was added to the medium at a final
concentration of 1.6 mM. S. cerevisiae strain HA0 was main-
tained at 30°C in Minimal Vitamin medium (0.15% Difco Bacto
Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids0.52% ammonium
sulfate2% dextrose2% agar). When needed, methyl viologen
(MV; paraquat) or proline was added to the medium at the
indicated concentration.
Stress Treatments and Viability Assays. Conidia from the appro-
priate strains were diluted and treated in one of the following
ways. For UV viability assays, conidia were plated at 100 per
plate on minimal medium amended with or without 1.6 mM
proline and allowed to germinate for 3 h before UV irradiation.
Plates were incubated for 3 days at room temperature, and the
number of survivors on each plate was counted. For salt stress,
conidia (104 per milliliter) were directly plated on minimal
medium containing the appropriate concentrations of sodium
chloride, in the presence or absence of 1.6 mM proline. For heat
stress, conidia (106 per milliliter) were exposed to heat (55°C) for
30 min and then immediately plated on minimal medium
amended with or without 1.6 mM proline. Viability was deter-
mined as the percentage of colonies on treated plates compared
with untreated controls. For chemical stress in yeast, early
logarithmic phase yeast cultures (A600  0.5) were diluted to a
density of A600  0.05, and then an aliquot of yeast cells (5 l)
was plated out on MV plates amended with paraquat (1 and 2
mM), proline (1.6 mM), or both. The viable colonies were
photographed 3 days after inoculation at 30°C. All assays were
carried out in triplicate.
Detection of Intracellular H2O2. Intracellular H2O2 levels in C.
trifolii were monitored with the oxidant-sensitive probe 2,7-
dichlorofluorescin diacetate (Molecular Probes) as described in
ref. 11.
Evans Blue Staining. Conidia of DARas were inoculated to cov-
erslips overlaid with a thin layer of minimal medium, in the
presence or absence of 1.6 mM proline. After 6 days of incuba-
tion at room temperature, the cultures were incubated with
0.05% Evans blue for 45 min at room temperature and washed
with PBS. Both proline-treated and untreated hyphae were
observed by light microscopy.
DAPI Staining. Nuclei to be observed by fluorescence microscopy
were stained with DAPI. After 6 days of growth, the DARas
mutant cells were fixed briefly in 70% (volvol) ethanol and
incubated with 1 gml DAPI in PBS for 15 min at room
temperature, rinsed twice with PBS, and then observed under an
epifluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axioskop).
TUNEL. TUNEL reaction was determined by using the In SituCell
Death Detection kit (Roche Diagnostics) as described by Madeo
et al. (13). Prodium iodide (PI) staining was used to identify the
nuclei.
Annexin V Staining. To examine cellular integrity and PS exter-
nalization, we stained the protoplasts of C. trifolii with PI and
FITC-conjugated annexin V by using the Annexin V–FITC
Apoptosis Detection kit (Oncogene Research Products, Bos-
ton). PI is a fluorochrome that cannot cross the membrane of
living cells. However, PI can readily penetrate dead cells to stain
DNA. Annexin V binding assays were carried out according to
the protocol described by Madeo et al. (13). Each assay was
repeated at least three times.
Measurement of Antioxidant Enzymes Activity. CAT activity was
determined spectrophotometrically by monitoring disappear-
ance of H2O2 at 240 nm (14). Superoxide dismutase (SOD)
activity was measured by the nitroblue tetrazolium reduction
method of Beauchamp and Fridovich (15).
Results
Proline Inhibits ROS Production by the DARas Mutant on Minimal
Medium. Our previous data have shown that proline alone, when
supplemented to the DARas mutant, is sufficient to restore a
WT hyphal phenotype under nutrient-limiting conditions (6)
(Fig. 1A). We also found that that the DARas mutant, when
grown in minimal medium, produces high amounts of ROS that
Fig. 1. Effect of proline on hyphal morphology and intracellular ROS pro-
duction of both WT and DARas mutant on minimal medium. (A) Cell mor-
phology of WT and the DARas mutant after 6 days of growth on minimal
mediumwith (1.6mM)orwithout proline. (B)WTand theDARasmutantwere
grown at room temperature in minimal medium amended with or without
proline. After 6 days of incubation, protoplasts were generated from each
strain, and aliquots of protoplast cells were incubated with 50 M H2O2-
sensitive fluorophore 2,7-dichlorofluorescin diacetate and then photo-
graphed with an epifluorescence microscope. Pictures shown are representa-
tive of three independent experiments. (Bars, 20 m.)
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contribute to the aberrant hyphal morphology because treat-
ment of the DARas mutant with inhibitors of ROS production,
such as N-acetyl cysteine or diphenylene iodonium, decreased
ROS levels and concomitantly restored the WT phenotype,
similar to addition of proline (11). Moreover, when the DARas
mutant was treated with proline analogs (e.g., thiazolidine-2-
carboxylic acid, D-proline, 2-azetidinecarboxylic acid, and thia-
zolidine-4-carboxylic acid), only thiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid
mimicked the effect of proline (6). Interestingly, thiazolidine-4-
carboxylic acid also is an antioxidant (16). Thus, it was reason-
able to hypothesize that proline may act as a ROS scavenger,
providing a plausible explanation for the ability of proline to
revert the activated ras phenotype. To test this hypothesis, we
monitored the intracellular ROS levels of the DARas mutant on
minimal medium with or without proline, by using 2,7-
dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate, a cell-permeable ROS
indicator that penetrates live cells but does not fluoresce unless
oxidized by ROS (17). As expected, supplementation with
proline decreased ROS production by the DARas mutant (Fig.
1B). These results suggest that proline can ameliorate oxidative
stress in C. trifolii and encourage us to ask whether cytoprotec-
tion by means of scavenging ROS may be a more generalized
function of proline.
Proline Protects DARas Mutant Cells Against Various Abiotic Stresses.
In plants, a positive correlation between free proline accumu-
lation and osmotic stress tolerance has been well documented
(7). Importantly, these osmotic stresses, including drought, sa-
linity, cold, and UV radiation, are tightly linked with ROS
generation (18). We therefore tested whether proline also pro-
tects fungal cells from various abiotic stresses. To this end, spores
derived from both WT and DARas strains were exposed to heat
(Fig. 2A), UV, or salt (Fig. 6, which is published as supporting
information on the PNAS web site) stresses and then grown in
minimal medium amended with or without proline. Viability
assays indicated the following: (i) DARas strains were more
sensitive to these stresses than WT; and (ii) proline protected
both WT and the DARas mutants against these stresses, al-
though more significant protection occurred with the mutants.
These results indicate involvement of proline in the physiology
of stress protection in C. trifolii.
High Amounts of ROS Induced by DARas Trigger an Apoptotic-Like
PCD, and Proline Inhibits This Apoptotic Response. Accumulating
evidence from mammalian systems suggests that ROS regulate
apoptosis, a morphologically distinct form of PCD (19). Thus,
one model for phenotypic restoration of the DARas mutant by
proline is that relatively high amounts of ROS may induce a
PCD-like apoptosis, and proline may inhibitlimit this apoptotic
response by reducing oxidative stress. To test this hypothesis, we
first used Evans blue staining to evaluate membrane integrity of
the DARas mutant with or without proline. Evans blue is a
membrane-impermeable stain in normal, healthy cells but
readily penetrates the membranes of dead cells. In minimal
medium, Evans blue did not stain germ tubes and young hyphae
(Fig. 3A) but did stain older hyphae of the DARas mutant (Fig.
3A). In contrast, growth on minimal medium plus proline
prevented Evans blue accumulation in all developmental stages
(Fig. 3A). As a control, no Evans blue staining was detected in
the WT strain with or without proline (Fig. 3A). Thus, the
aberrant hyphal growth induced by activated Ras is associated
with increased cell death that is inhibited by proline.
Although Evans blue is a reliable vital stain, it does not
distinguish between necrotic or apoptotic (programmed) cell
death. Apoptosis is a genetically controlled type of PCD char-
acterized by distinct morphological and biochemical changes,
including cell shrinkage, chromatin condensation, DNA frag-
mentation, and membrane externalization of PS on the cell
surface (20). These morphological features serve as diagnostic
markers for apoptosis. To determine whether ROS induced by
DARas trigger apoptotic-like responses in C. trifolii, we assayed
chromatin condensation, DNA fragmentation, and PS external-
ization. After DAPI staining assays to visualize DNA and
nuclear morphology, we found that DARas cells grown on
minimal medium showed diffuse nuclear staining indicating
chromatin fragmentation, whereas cells grown on proline-
containing minimal medium were like WT cells, displaying
compact single nuclei (Fig. 3B).
DNA fragmentation is a commonly used marker for apoptosis
and is generally detected in situ by the TUNEL assay (21). Strong
TUNEL staining was observed in the hyphae of the DARas
strain on minimal medium (Fig. 3C). In contrast, staining was
only rarely detected in similar hyphae pretreated with proline
(Fig. 3C). Thus, the majority of the DARas cells exhibited
TUNEL staining under nutrient-limiting condition, and proline
inhibited DNA fragmentation.
Another hallmark of apoptosis is the ‘‘f lipping’’ or external-
ization of PS from the inner to the outer leaflet of the plasma
membrane. Once exposed, PS can be detected by binding of
annexin V to the cell surface (13). As with the TUNEL results,
we observed FITC–annexin V binding to fungal protoplasts
derived from the DARas mutant but no staining in proline-
treated cells (Fig. 3D). Taking into account these observations,
we propose that proline may function as an active cytoprotectant
to suppress an apoptotic-like PCD in DARas mutant.
Proline Inhibits Apoptotic-Like PCD inWT C. trifolii CellsWhen Exposed
to Lethal Abiotic Stresses. PCD has been observed in various
organisms when exposed to a variety of abiotic stresses, including
UV irradiation, salt, and heat (22–24). Because proline con-
ferred protection toC. trifolii from these stresses, we investigated
whether these stresses also could induce apoptosis in WT C.
trifolii and whether the apoptotic responses could be suppressed
by proline. By using TUNEL assays, we observed that the WT
C. trifolii cells, when exposed to lethal levels (determined by
Evans blue staining, data not shown) of UV (Fig. 4A), salt, or
heat (Fig. 7 A and B, which is published as supporting informa-
Fig. 2. Proline protects DARasmutant cells against heat stress and yeast cells
against paraquat. (A) Conidia of DARas mutants were pretreated at 55°C for
30 min and then inoculated to minimal medium supplemented with or with-
out proline. Pictures shown are representative of three independent experi-
ments. (B) Yeast cells were inoculated tominimal vitaminmedium containing
1 mM MV (paraquat), in the presence or absence of 1.6 mM proline. The
colonies were photographed 4 days after inoculation at 30°C. The experiment
was repeated in triplicate.
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tion on the PNAS web site), displayed fragmented DNA. No cell
death above background occurred under the same conditions in
the presence of proline. These data suggest that proline inhibits
apoptosis triggered by UV, salt, or heat.
To test the hypothesis that proline protects C. trifolii cells
against ROS-mediated cell death, we treated the WT C. trifolii
cells with 1 mM H2O2. As expected, both TUNEL (Fig. 7C) and
annexin V staining assays (Fig. 4B) indicated that H2O2 treat-
ment rapidly induced apoptosis in WT cells, and proline pre-
vented the apoptotic response, suggesting that proline amelio-
rates oxidative stress and prevents PCD in C. trifolii.
Catalase (CAT), but Not SOD, May Mediate Proline-Dependent Pro-
tection in C. trifolii.Antioxidants, including CAT and SODprotect
cells against oxidative stress by maintaining O2
 and H2O2 at low
levels (19). The loss of SOD enzyme activity was sufficient to
induce apoptosis in cultured motor neurons (25), and CAT
prevented apoptosis of the human CEMT cell line in serum-free
medium (26), consistent with antioxidant effects on apoptosis.
We therefore were interested in evaluating the status of the
activity of these scavenging enzymes in DARas strains with and
without proline. After growth in minimal medium for 6 days,
when compared to the WT strain (which harbors extremely low
concentrations of ROS), the DARas cells (which harbor signif-
icantly higher concentrations of ROS) showed a slight increase
in CAT activity. Interestingly, treatment of DARas cells with
proline caused a nearly 4-fold increase in CAT activity compared
with untreated cells, and this high CAT activity was maintained
for up to 14 days (Fig. 5A). SOD activity in the DARas mutant
was consistently higher than that of the WT (Fig. 5B). However,
addition of proline did not increase SOD activity (Fig. 5B). In
fact, SOD activity of the DARas mutant was similar toWT levels
after 14 days of incubation, independent of proline addition (Fig.
5B). These data suggest that proline influences CAT activity, but
not SOD, during oxidative stress.
Proline Protects Yeast Cells Against Paraquat Killing. Recent studies
in the budding yeast S. cerevisiae have shown that the appearance
of apoptotic markers is accompanied by the production of ROS
(13). To explore the generality of our findings, and extend the
role of proline as an antioxidant, we treated yeast cells with MV
(paraquat). MV is a contact herbicide that uncouples electron
transport generating lethal levels of ROS (27). WT yeast cells
treated with 1 mMMVwere unable to grow, whereas incubation
of MV-treated yeast cells with proline restored normal growth
(Fig. 2B). Thus, the stress-protective effects of proline extend to
yeast.
Discussion
We have identified proline as a potent ROS scavenger associated
with prevention of apoptotic-like PCD in C. trifolii. Growth on
minimal medium plus proline significantly suppressed intracel-
lular ROS induced by dominant active Ras and inhibited the
progression of a ROS-mediated apoptosis. Moreover, proline
also inhibits the apoptotic responses triggered by a variety of
abiotic stresses. Importantly, the protective role of proline
extends to yeast because proline protects yeast cells against lethal
effects of paraquat, a ROS generator. Therefore, we propose
that the ability of proline to scavenge intracellular ROS and
thereby inhibit ROS-mediated apoptosis may be a general
function of this amino acid, in addition to its well established role
as an osmolyte.
All aerobic organisms generate ROS as metabolic byproducts
mainly through aerobic respiration. ROS can damage DNA,
lipids, and proteins resulting in cytotoxicity. In mammals, ROS
have been viewed as second messengers to influence numerous
intracellular signaling pathways, including a variety of Ras-
mediated cellular effects (28, 29). Of particular note is that ROS
act as a downstream effector of Ras to potentially mediate or
initiate an apoptotic process. Irani et al. (10) found that domi-
nant active Ras-transformed NIH 3T3 cells generated larger
amounts of superoxide than normal NIH 3T3 cells under basal
Fig. 3. Proline inhibits apoptotic responses in DARas mutants. (A) The DARas mutant strain was grown for 6 days onminimal mediumwith or without proline.
Hyphae were treated with Evans blue dye (0.4%) for 24 h. After extensive washes with PBS, the samples were observed by light microscopy. Pictures shown are
representative of three independent experiments. (Bar, 20 m.) (B) Spores of DARas mutant (Upper) and WT strain (Lower) were grown for 6 days in minimal
mediumwith or without proline and were fixed and stained with DAPI to visualize DNA. (Bar, 20 m.) (C) DNA fragmentation of DARas mutant cells. Cells were
grown as inA followed by TUNEL assays. (Bar, 20 m.) (D) Protoplasts produced from the same cultures as inAwere stained for PS with FITC-conjugated annexin
V. Note that only annexin()PI() cells undergo apoptotic cell death. One protoplast showing this phenotypewas enlarged for observation (Upper Left, upper
right corner). The arrow indicates a cell undergoing necrosis, because it also stains for PI. (Bar, 20 m.)
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conditions. In yeast, S. cerevisiae, the oncogenic Ras2val19 mutant
exhibited significantly higher concentrations of ROS, which
caused elevated stress sensitivity, increased oxidative damage,
and a reduced replicative lifespan (30). These data suggest a
linkage between ROS production and Ras signaling. Moreover,
it is reported that dominant active Ras promotes apoptosis in
several cell lines, including proliferating Drosophila imaginal
tissue (31) and fibroblasts (32). Thus, these studies establish Ras
as a modulator of apoptosis by regulating intracellular ROS
production. Consistent with these observations, our results
suggest that in C. trifolii, dominant active Ras expression also
generates high concentrations of ROS that trigger a PCD-like
apoptosis under nutrient-limiting conditions. Moreover, our
findings further indicate that whenWTC. trifoliiwas treated with
lethal levels of abiotic stresses, includingUV radiation, salt, heat,
and H2O2, apoptosis was induced. PCD has been observed in
budding yeast after oxidative stress (13). Stress-induced apopto-
sis also has been noted in Aspergillus nidulans (33) and Candida
albicans (34). Our studies add C. trifolii to the growing list of
fungi known to exhibit apoptosis.
In plants, proline constitutes 5% of the total pool of free
amino acids under normal conditions. After stress this level can
increase to up to 80% of the amino acid pool (35). This
observation raises the question regarding the general role of
proline under stress conditions. The ability of proline to confer
stress protection usually is accounted for by its osmoprotective
functions (7). Transgenic plants that cannot produce proline
have reduced stress tolerance (36). In addition, other positive
roles of proline have been proposed, which include stabilization
of proteins (possibly by quenching ROS) (37), regulation of the
cytosolic pH (38), and regulation of NADNADH ratio (39). In
this work, we establish a generally unrecognized function of
proline: its ability to inhibit ROS-mediated apoptosis. To our
knowledge, this is the first report showing that proline inhibits
apoptosis. Our results thus provide important insights into the
mechanism of proline-mediated survival during oxidative stress.
In C. trifolii, proline appears to function as a potent antioxidant
to scavenge intracellular ROS produced by DARas. The cyto-
protective role of proline is specific because all other amino acids
or osmolytes were ineffective (6). Thus, proline may not be just
a by-product of stress defense, but a chemically active compound,
crucially involved in the physiology of stress protection.
Recently, proline was proposed to scavenge free radicals in
plants (40) and has been reported to quench singlet oxygen (41).
However, the mechanism of ROS amelioration by proline is
unknown. Our preliminary results suggest that CAT, but not
SOD, mediates the proline-dependent prevention of ROS gen-
eration and apoptotic initiation in the DARas mutant, because
CAT activity was significantly induced when the DARas mutant
was grown on minimal medium supplemented with proline.
Previous studies showed that mutated H-ras transfected rat
fibroblasts have elevated levels of CAT that inhibit apoptosis,
suggesting that a CAT-dependent antioxidant mechanism me-
diated by mutated H-ras is able to protect cells from apoptosis
(42). Moreover, expression of the antiapoptotic gene bcl-2 in the
rat pheochromocytoma PC12 cell line was found to inhibit
apoptotic cell death, and a 2-fold increase in CAT activity was
observed when compared with control cells, suggesting the
possible involvement of CAT activity in Bcl-2-mediated inhibi-
tion of ROS-mediated apoptosis (43). Similar to these observa-
tions, we found that in C. trifolii, inhibition of apoptosis by
proline also correlated with a significant increase in CAT
activity, supporting the notion that proline may mediate a
CAT-dependent antioxidant pathway to influence the onset of
stress-induced apoptosis in C. trifolii. In addition, our results
revealed that exogenous H2O2, a direct target of CAT, triggered
an apoptotic-like PCD in WT C. trifolii. Thus, the involvement
of CAT coupled with high levels of dichlorofluorescein fluores-
cence that was observed with DARas suggests that H2O2 may be
the key ROS species responsible for the aberrant hyphal mor-
phology as well as the apoptotic-like cell death of the fungus. It
will be of interest to examine in more detail the mechanistic
relationship between proline and CAT activity as well as poten-
tial roles of other antioxidants. Of note, we found that exogenous
proline is able to increase CAT activity in S. cerevisiae when cells
were exposed to H2O2 (data not shown).
There are still a number of mechanistic details that remain
unexplained. Evidence from mammalian studies suggests the
possible involvement of the proline utilization pathway in growth
inhibition and apoptosis. Proline utilization occurs inside the
mitochondria, where two nuclear-encoded enzymes, proline
dehydrogenase (ProDH) and 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehy-
Fig. 4. Proline inhibits the apoptotic-like cell death triggered by UV and
H2O2 in WT strains. (A) After 24 h of incubation on minimal medium with or
without proline, the WT hyphae were exposed to UV for 1 min, and a TUNEL
analysis was performed. Fluorescence micrographs showed TUNEL () and
TUNEL () hyphae in response to addition of proline. (B) Hyphae ofWT strains
were collected frommediumwithorwithout proline amendment and treated
with 1 mMH2O2 for 6 h. PS exposure was assessed by using a FITC-conjugated
annexin V binding assay. (Inset) An enlarged apoptotic cell positively staining
with annexin V. (Bar, 20 m.)
Fig. 5. Addition of proline results in rapid and prolonged induction of CAT
activity but does not affect SOD activity. (A) CAT activity of C. trifoliiWT and
DARas mutant strains when grown in minimal medium with or without
proline. CAT activity was measured spectrophotometrically by absorbance at
240 nm (48). (B) SOD activity was measured by the nitroblue tetrazolium
reduction (15). Results indicate the mean and SD from three independent
experiments.
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drogenase, are required to convert proline into glutamate (44).
Both ProDH and 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate exhibited the abil-
ity to suppress cell growth and to induce apoptosis in a lung
carcinoma cell line (45). Moreover, ProDH is able to generate
ROS (46). To determine whether or not ProDH is involved in the
protective role of proline in ROS-mediated apoptotic response,
we recently used the budding yeast S. cerevisiae as a model. Our
preliminary results indicated that overexpression of a yeast
ProDH gene, put1, exhibited a significantly higher sensitivity to
H2O2 and paraquat treatment, but accumulation of proline in
put1 deletion mutant protected yeast cells from these oxidative
stresses (data not shown). Thus, enzymatic removal of proline
results in increased sensitivity to oxidative stress.
In summary, proline has been shown to possess a potent
cell-protective function by ameliorating oxidative stress. Because
many biotic (pathogens) and abiotic (e.g., UV and high and low
temperatures) stresses involve oxidative stress and PCD, the
ability of proline to quench ROS and function as a cytopro-
tectant may have important implications beyond those observed
in C. trifolii as evidenced by the ability of proline to also protect
yeast and its association with stress protection in plants (47).
Moreover, abnormalities in proline metabolism have been as-
sociated with a number of mammalian diseases. For example,
ProDH catalyzes the generation of proline-dependent ROS and
promotes apoptosis in human colon cancer cell line (46); ProDH
mutations were associated with hyperprolinemia in the schizo-
phrenic patients (20). Modulation of proline levels may be an
effective means for protecting cells against environmental insults
and disease.
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Fig. 6. Proline protects DARas mutant cells against UV and salt stresses. (A) Conidia from wild-
type (WT) and DARas mutant strains were plated at 100 conidia per plate on minimal medium 
amended with or without proline (1.6 mM). After UV irradiation, the number of survivors on 
each plate was determined after 3 days of incubation. Percent viability represents the percentage 
of growing colonies remaining in the treated plates as compared with the untreated control 
plates. Each data point represents the average of four plates. Experiments were repeated three 
times, and representative data are shown. (B) As in A, conidia were directly inoculated to salt-
containing minimal medium at indicated concentrations, with or without proline.  
 
 
 
 
 
  

 Fig. 7. Proline inhibits programmed cell death triggered by salt, heat, and hydrogen peroxide 
(H2O2), as assessed by TUNEL assays. Spores of WT strains were inoculated into microscope 
coverslips overlaid with a thin layer of agar medium with or without proline. After 24 h of 
incubation, the hyphae were treated with 0.5 M NaCl for 2 h (A); 55°C for 30 min (B); or 1 mM 
H2O2 for 6 h (C). After an additional 30 min, DNA damage was assessed by TUNEL assays. 
(Bars, 20  m.)  
 

